10.15
Officers Present:
X____ Dave Troxel, President
X____ Neil Weishaar, Vice President
X____ John Stuzyski, Treasurer
X____ Jennifer Smith, Secretary
X____ Roe Raspanti, Girls’ League Rep
X____ John Geanotes, Boys’League Rep/Secretary
____ Boys Field Coordinator
X____ Bill Lee, Girls Field Coordinator
____ Lee Robledo (SJYLax Rep/Secretary)/Emeritus
X____ Kevin Moyer, Emertius
____ Steve Orsini, Emeritus
X____ Randy Cross, Emeritus

Treasurer's Report:
account balance: 29, 587.02
credits: 10, 449.24
debits: 0.00
John S provided hard copy
Tournament made a about 4,000.00 + 10,400.00 reimbursement from SJYLax
motion to approve minutes: Roe, 2nd - Randy
Presenter - So Jr Boys Box Lacrosse League - Pres Kurt Roesher - U11 boys clinic at
Choice In-Line, starting Nov 2nd and Alex from Wings - to coach U13, U15 box
lacrosse . He is sponsoring our club this season - $550.00. They will be on website,
signage

SAB report
John Gaenotes - nothing new to report

SJYLax Report

John Gaenotes - boys
level 1 training occurred this month - no one from Wash Twp went.
End of Year tournament - June 4th & 5th
All head coaches will have to attend preseason rules/referee meeting
Randy - girls
not going to grade, US lacrosse - new boys rules on website, girls rules to be
announced in convention in January - going national so each age level will be going by
the same rules
coaches training for girls again - Rowan to help
by 2018 all coaches must have level 1 certification - boys and girls they would like all
coaches to do the free on-line training through US Lacrosse and everyone to do
concussion training - print out cert - also on line
Fundraising:
set up a committee - send out email for volunteers and ideas - Neil to send out
email
U7, U9, U11, U13, U15 - 10 coaches + any splits (A & B)
Neil U11
Emil Aquino U9
Regulars U15
Jen and Bill - older girls
Michelle
Shannon Gledhill
Mike Snyder
registration:
opens: November 1st - prices same - boys girls
late registration: Jan 1st starts (+$10)
closed registration: Feb. 14
purchasing try-out pinnies - for U11 and above - boys and girls - use MBM credit motion Randy, 2nd Neil and Roe
Conference in Baltimore, Jan 2016 - Randy suggested - club paying for two coaches to
go to conference - Randy to put a proposal together
Football is willing to let Lacrosse use fields - want to split cost of power seeding field let us use concession stand, bathrooms, etc.
Dave to sit down and talk to Mark
We need wish list
Boys uniforms - Neil - spent $62 last year girls uniforms - Randy and Roe

motion to close: John, 2nd randy

Next Meeting:
11/10

